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Ші» -as.1 ■■■•ац.'...лд.-ijg-i
tlon to news items in the papers tell- J Cartier, mweti me secernd readier of
lnf,itL^^T.de®U*Ure tethe States of «ЙІ providing tiWUfberetitoMWt
maritime province ‘people. erameat dismissed ctvtt ч^та-іа Si*

Senator Almon mentioned the tad person dismissed wool* lie éàtttWd to 
that he- sa* a large Humber of ex- a centtftcaSe setting tartb the »«*«■'■ 
odists on the train which brought him and dharaoUr at hie advice. Mu, rm 
from Halifax. sons tor Ms dlemistoto'fes. *jad6 -si

Both Senators Periey and Almon, as the person, who . made, ooanolatot 
well as Senator Boulton, -egretted the against him, and the №mP ot "the in- 
fact that the government was taking veetlgatlon, if one шл Ш>К held. I» 
no steos to keep our own people home, the course ot his speech Ліг. Monk 
while it was bringing in wholesale im- made a strong arraignment of' the 
portations of Doukhobors and Gall- spoils system.,
cSai'*‘ Mr- banner laid down the principle

The minister .if Justice claimed that that the reflation of civil servgHtk to- 
immigration was unusually large. He wards the government we* of an 
wanted to know how the government ordinary employe to hie rrtaeteV. He 
could keep the péople home if they moved that the hi# he reed ta 'Hk 
wanted to go away. months.

Senator Ferguson referred to the Sir Charles Topper hr a strehg 
vain boast made in the speech from speech pointed out that the present 
the throne that the exodus had ended, government had degraded the public 
though the value of settlers’ effects service by driving out sene' of ' 
sent out of the country was officially beet men and terrorising others, 
reported at $400,000 higher than in the premier had now nmdeeit pUda h№ 
last year of conservataive rule. end his coBeaguee had’ come to 8b‘

IN THE HOUSE. country this great - wrong. 1
Mr. McAllister asked whether the started out with the aeWtopptiofi i 

"" ' ’ « mews items «W were the шмімг fiftr.rtp*
in the St, John Sun of the 18th re- officers were their personal wertfl 
ferring to the departures from Dor- They forgot that both mtoMerig 
cheater, Moncton, Sackville, Tlgnish, officiale were the servantfr of the "peo-:
Fredericton and Truro. J*e. Having introduced «he eptil

Hoe Mr. S'ft- n replied that he did system into itfhis country with all’ tin 
not think the Statements were true, degradation that tf involved, the gov- 
as the despatches all bore the same eminent was now refusing -to the vlc- 
date, which seemed to him to be a time of its tyranny the opportunity to 
suspicious circuinstance. , secure situations after they

COL. DOMVILLE’S CASE. turned out of the public employ.
Col. Domvllle, M. P„ has received They not onQy deprived civil servants 

from the general officer commanding of their living but also of their good 
a modification giving him “permanent name. Sir diaries declared ytiut 
leave of absence.” It is difficult to Mr. Monk’s bill was eminently rea- 
ascertaln exactly what is the lmme- -son-able and just.
diate cause of this practical retire- The discussion of the spoils system 
ment. was resumed in the evening.

The General when seen, declined to A vote was finally taken 
give information, and the minister of rier’s motion for. a .six man 

‘militia says that nothing official has The amendment was carried by a vote 
been done. of 64 to 38; majority 25.

To the Sun correspondent. Colonel Stubbs and Leighton McCarthy, the 
DomvHle said that he bad received а ІОІЙУ Wo -McCarthyite members, and 
notice inviting him to retire from the Roger», the only patron member, 
command for thagsjhne being. He voted against the government 
supposed that ШШІОП arose from House adjourned at ten. 
the charges ma&f'Xfligainst him by 
Col. Markham, which matters were to 
be Investigated. Col. PomviUe did not 
say what course he would take, but 
stated that he was yet in command.
It is supposed that he will not submit 
without a struggle.
;' ;'Toiilght Colonel Domville gives no
tice of a series of questions in refer
ence to the recent transfer to Brevet 
Colonel Markham of the stores of the 
8th Hussars. He wants to know:

PARLIAMENT. warebeuae, No, l^in^remr^ét thle^properlyv I

bouse On Sydney street wee bought by 
Patrick Burke for $630. and Charles J. Clarke 
bought mo houses on Fleheent street tot 
$960 and $530. respectively.

The Stanley took 60 passefigsts yesterSy 
and brought 40 hack with he*.

Mifla Arthur, a trained nUeoe-, left here 
yesterday to enter- the Rhode Mtknd hosp
ital.

The W. C. T. V. coffee roomy have bben 
closed for lasfc of patronage.

There is atm a lot of snow me the roads 
through the c«entry and the trtwWMng is 
very had. The h«rher Із open- and the 
spring -may be as bai-kward as flame pro
phesied. The heavy front : he fleet, few 
nights is hard dtt the n«w grass, whfcb ю 
uprooting in many placée.

<-■

ISLAND. ■
ffiaoMons^ Condemning the 

bur* Attitude Relative 
pWibfeo.

TWO PRICE BRIDGES.
The Increasing Exodus Discus

sed in Commons and 
Senate,

flfrter Mr* Ewmerson finally Makes 
An Important Confession,

morning and completed the examination- of 
the auditer general's rtipwv The chief dom- 
mlaeioner was present sad explained the ex
penditures in htfl department whim hud 
been held «ver far. exaaateation. He stated 
that the cost of installing, the electric light 
Nmt at th« lunatic. arektm, whleh given» 
power for oÿ thousand 1»- evp, incandescent 

5*«b ffiP have heen put in, was- 
and that $7,888 .had been expended № 

putting a new root upon tht main ■ asylum » 
building. The total expflflkHtiire upon the

which $i7,3*0 was for. ordinary maintenance.
The. expenditure upon permanent bridges 

was ca-.ually looked . into. ." Mr. Emm arson 
lmportaet statement, ,er i 

confeeslott. ; He stated that 
UO.' of Moncton

Col. Domville Gives Notice of a Series 
of Questions Regarding the 

Eighth Hussars.
MANILA.of Navigation.

N*"•'0. Churchy-Srtp.-
~ D«tfrBe#-W, C. HU, Csffee Room*
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Two Insurance Bills Introduced By the Min

ister of Finance—Discussing the Oil 

Duty and the Combine of the 

Oil Barons.

of - "If > -,?
American Troops inflkt Great Losa’ofr *• 

Enemy. .The

MANILA, April 27, 9.45 p, m.—flat 
McArthur's division crowed the Rto> 
Grande -today and advanced on Ape- 
fit, completely routing the flower of 
|S«. rebel army. Moat of the retreto 
Itod to to* Apelit statton, -where t*e 
trains were wasting them. Tli-ey fled 
hurriedly, presumably, tor San FeM 
: Aodo. The _ towns of Ban Vincent 
and A-palit were burned,and evacu
ated by the natives. Twenty prison
ers were captured, lne\udâag a Span- 
iarC.

Tfte American troops also captured 
a brass cannon and a quantity of 
arma sud ammunition, and She same 
.evenirtg -tiiey captured a Maxim gun 
on 'the rafiroacE. Tfcè fighting lasted 
from mount until four o’clock. The 
American lose £s one man of Цю Mon
tana ingjiiaeat killed and three officers 
and Stic meut wounded.

The enemy were very strongly in
trenched! on the river hank near both 
etoee ot tbe railroad bridge.
Wfheatoae eemt Cofl 
w,i«h bwn companies 
Kansas regbnemu'a coopte of privates 
swimming the swift stream with a 
rope, under a gaJftag fire, for tbe pur- 
fose of gHiafnc toe craft.

The men crossed tn squads of twen
ty and attacked toe left flank of the 
rebels, .vite scuttied, like rabbits, into 
eover-yd ways mad trendies.

Hie read of tare regiment was com
pelled to> erase the bridge in single 
ftte along tifte strlngeiw. Adi of toe 
Woodwork and mo* of toe ironwork 

I ftad bee.ii vemeveb' The (flrrt Montana 
regiment fidtewed the Kansas across 
take brlige.

The first Nebraska regiment, acting 
aa a reserve, attacked toe rebels in 

і to теє lines of trendies, driving them 
dwt, killing sixfteen end wounding Miss

mado an 
Periy. a 
ord Foundry 
stoel superst 
tobvre, Tabor, C

m pro- 
the Bec- 

INéd built the 
Of the Neplelgult, Le- 

eell and other bridges, 
--------..— r-xa'ttJlMtirattteir six and

SSbrff zt&SrTuSirz US
ftammeit, and stated! that the prise quoted 
included transpcrtatWi to site an# erecting, 
ythspt for flooring. JVM Ruddoek of vnat- 
S* b* finished file superstructures of 

*ae TruSnwn’s Pohff bridges, 
gnd toe h«d teen paid à tic and a haW cents a 
poum» at tbe works it Chatham. Щ.. Em- 
raeram tailed to тхріаіги why he dkerôtiédir» 
sted aw nmrty between Ш» Chatham npport- 
ef*. a*y.¥?, M*)oetcn friends, contenttog. him- ■ 
6«U wlto sSetio* that Ш Buddook sot six 
таР * half cents a pound at the works, een 
tKff HcsBtf yaradry Ca-W to transiwe* 
and erect brtfge» for the cam» price. Koree- 
lut evlrtanee- et this nice discrimlnatios was 
shown on. the Bfaekville hridfie, ’where Site 
Retord Cœ bellt the centre span at six. and 
S complete and Mr. RudUoolc
finhOMd tfie tas» end spaas» &n«E got six. and 
a half cents at his fot ndry.

Mr: Unarphley inquired orf tilj chief com
missioners- in- whnt reape-.-ta apèciflcatâon»- 
for bridges- Built tor his depanttneht differed, 
from тове- tiullt tor other goverasnents andi 
corporatloDsi He had seen seme- ef the epa- 
cl«W9e»sl«f the Ihst mentioned bridges, and' 
wtiujd like to, Know wherein, thosie of New* 
bruhswick were cBfferint.

H*n. Mr. Втщеиюв said that- he could: 
“Pt-Alve Min Bumplirey і he dtsSnsd infor
mation because Be, himself did- not know; 
]toweverr' _no woulvf tetruct BIS- en>3neer ttr 
lot, Mr. Humyimy lave the адееівсаііоп®

the-Plana» «1 the man ef some.
bridge, and then Be could see- tar himself:. 
A rebfimi shherthg these plans ‘ sod sgeccfl ca
tions of. several Uridpas would! he laid be
fore the moiiw JusC. as soon aw ttiee dtpart- 
me”T, cod в prepare 3, and ertsy, raWbeir 
would в assess ur Mr.

more
’
I
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Tee
Hr c- RSberts m- war- üdv-ted 

з ,c« «ampt9»,. TSpou and J3tk Vt-tbe Re3Tu. b 
lloii(.u,;«id -itaJcolptCaaip-

OWSOTTAWA, April 25.—In toe com
mons tttfie afternoon Mr, Btbler of
Two Mourftalne, Quebec, tartroduced a 
bill amending the criminal code in 
tie mattter of execution of crlmtixafla 
The measure is occaetoeed by the 
toltlng scene alt the recertt execution 
of Cor-lelia Vlau aind Sam Parstow at 
St. SchoMstlque.

Mr. Britton of Kimgetkm, Out., to
ll-c-duceti a bill to providel for the use 
of the MacDonald voting madhinB in 
federal elections.
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her wrist She 1».impTOTtog at lastTe

commentоАмгиіаг'йім the same eées-r
&У5ШЖ£в*Ж&

thTg'rouM^i: 
Mmiday m^Jng, ku^teeS to begth^-ork 
of on Iticendbry. іrVSi - -

trior Bsogdind si e»SrS’fe
wawWsTdng.:

A young

fcs 4.weretui

aA cor stderable discuaaiorai airoee over 
the failure of Hon. Mr. Fifiher to 
date the documents relating to toe 
plebiscite from which, the пИпШег 
quottid the other day.

The house went toitto comniittete of 
supply and had a Hvefly иМвсиввкт on- 
the increases of saUfuriee, «ootraiy tp. 
the Ch-il Service Act, and on the ar
bitrary selection, of some oflSdere for 
increases wihille otihete, apparon/ffly 
equally effiedemt, were passed over.

OTTAWA, April 26-Hon. Mr. Flem
ing introduced two Insurance bills this 
afternoon. The first ‘fixes thé Insur
ance rate -at three an£ a half, instead 
of four and & half per cent, on- which 
present calculations are baaed. As to 
new business, the proposed rate will 
come into force next year. As to old 
business, the present rate will stand 
for seven year* lcngér.

The other bill establishes a .Wetj' 
premium fate tor benevolent insur
ance. These who choose to adopt this 
scale may come under the general In
surance act.

Replying to Mr. Martin of P. E. Is
land, Hon. Mr. Fisher МЩ that РЄУ-j m*»t шОвев at

Who was at the time entitled to the cus-
under 
: Uan-

pro- .:! it

Si

G*‘ hoist :Gçsi.
. Ftmetom across 
of toe TwentiethЯ ііЛ■ h

:
ts.. I

NOTES.
Colonel Domville is leaving for New 

Brunswick ttomorrow. He says that 
arrangements have been made to hold 
in abeyance General Hutton’s notifi
cation of leave of absence. The situ
ation dm respect to toe cotonefl te -thie: 
General Hutton same time s fence 
tugreed that ’Col. Domville should not» ai 
be retired. while -the matter of toe 
care of aride .appropriation was- under 
inquiry before toe finance committee. 
Events, However, occurred which 
made it ajtoear to General Hutton- de- n 
slrable 1 1

PNBBEmeTON,.
t

last-.
.... T—J. ■

orgotawD, rnphewщт
The Riverbpew Str.. Watoria GbfTheeugto 

Yeéèrdas-Saü» eeWharf Feeei1

Francis Murphy ot. 
r arrest fet forgeiy. 

esf- fovgtor: - the. 
,nM.

small- amounia; - ' !
nee

■aa RICfipN,, Ж. B,, April: 271r- 
d ІШІК оІГ Nashwaaksis and1 

Peter McFeHàma'of the same place- 
were finliedlfe:

le. Lot <6,18By whose orders the transfer was made? 
Wes -he comma -.15officer of the regi- 

time? If not, wny
etore -! not

oiling 
"the I of кПШПЇ».

еп4 Ф. P.____
Thé CharloiQS 

met in annual «sa
Ш Colonel Domvffle should 
it in- commend. He -there

fore gave---toe colonel 
leave of Absences. The. menyber for 
Kings h-ae been exerting himself with 
the political heeda of départpieüto 
veeterday-and today, witih toe, 
as he stettee, toot it is toe cer* 
n«. toe riolfifirt whitit-;%jyiy| 
petoekm. V ' ' .

Тозіау,. for the. first 
elan, the flag on toe pa

at tire: Heme»
of the ^rid«*te father;, Thomas- Fill,, 
last evi

el

ewe In good con.7-
iSndltüre^îaf.at! 
üyie îfoHuws.: Fro-
»SS:

і» Т0ВЦЦІЕ PULI» COMPANY.year 
poultry.

,™?„“йЯЙЯЬЖ æjL-SJSSA
tin, said that the government did not For what reason were the stores of tfiesag,
year act with the Fruit Growcra’ As-1 Wtot entox wib gtvna « tho fimejhy the sociation or Prince Edward Island to -ІЕ itoe to the of-

Si «raying fruit trees, arid in shipping ficer commanditig and then In cWge prttie 
nipples to the British market. stores, or à copy ate the cams *ent to him

_ _ ___ r subsequently ?
lion. Mr. Borden informed-Mr. Be- Has the oillcer in question ever, -applied 

thune of Victoria, N. S., that the gov- for a copy of such order? It eo, has It oeea

55» SiSt^STSS^: :Ж8ЙЙЙШЙ«86'
Hon. Mr. Pâtèrson said that the „flepartmentT- If so, was ha not remasflfle privilege of the bbnded warehouse In І S'frS 1,

Kings Co.-,'P. E. L, was given last Canada?
December for an Indefinite time, but '“JW;1?*'. ”
representations had been made which гінот* him ^f^any Ігещюп8і6ііі?у on that 
the goverùment Would enquire into. всоте? _

Sir Richard Cartwright Informed th^cu,- f
Mr. McDonald of P. E. Island that a - к-dy of the officer commanding? 
contract has been made with R. J. I ' Has Major WedderbuSn, the duly an- 
Leslie of Halifax for a weekly steam- ,
ship serviçè between the Magdalen Is- , lowed for. the care of arms for-lhe year 
lands and ih-lnce Edward Island and" ' enjUpg ttiie, І898, namely, $*0?, If,not, why 
Nova Scotia. The subsidy is 49;QOO wiion 
a year. The steamships include gt.
Olaf and such others as may be ap
proved.

Most of the afternoon was devoted 
to the oil duty and oil regulations on 
a resolution of Mr. Moore (conserva
tive) of etanstëad, who asked for a 
re-luctlon oit duties and greater facil
ities for storage and transport and 
wagons.

After a lively talk, in which the 
Standard and Imperial oil combine 
was discussed, the house, on the urg
ent request of Mr. Fielding, allowed 
the matter to stand over till after the 
budget.

The evening session was devoted to 
private bills and public bills and or
ders. The latter included Casey's 
bill qbout drainage of lands crosssed j 
by railways, and a bill of Britton’s to 
amend the criminal code by making 
a number of verbal and other changes.

ЖЇ.Ш sk- The, ceremony was per- 
formed' bjr .Hew WUHrrd McODnalA to

utid arid operate pulp nriffis in toe оГ. О- Цфе nimber at beautoHil and:
X VSUlifiSJte'awlix- » ліг.:-' OMOfl

the regiment 
the militia ot

ccdunt
іThqpfficerafw.

s
J. Т/1J
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“У'г :• anue^daUn off flees from,*rw

provincialilsriSrture opened at 4 o’clock ot» -of Etogitah capital, has Its head office ' bi*a- were- above ton- -m~-

F^S-Sî-S r-p=ibsv№-
и.аміайгИШВП?ег bridge, and |mpr"ü»d toarOhodders of tbe company are • coopted a.cell tm toe paatwaahe ot 

Miss Hattie- M. Robertson at Red Point, Tfffaek і Lloyd at England, Thomas R. Cedar Raçtte,- la.
ІМ.Г Souris, haw successfully, graduatca from, ШІуатв. Arthur H. Hilyard and Her- \ Vrï Pot terri graduate- f refit McMasterTwo М'<5МЖ1,Т °f tl“B Cv^ fbert А- НіЖ et SL John: Mr. I TMkewlty 4w 1Ш and ha* since been 
Inttis зЖоЛоЛиГіЙ ;ЬД«уа ta_a lange rtmrehdder in tbe '
Methodist charch, and another In connection -LonSEoja Chronicle. The company pro-1- e®E®r> Wilt compte*» is Hifl

VaSvre?^3esXnCb„frCiïnnAtt h.™ I»0** to erect puip and peper mille , Me *te*?*r VltfloriB, anrived fr. 
decided- tk-.baild a^areoange Чп°Ше*гісіііиу' Tobique river, end to carry on ! P1- J®ha : titie afternoon with & unm
et Dundas Cross. James L. Matheeon lias toe manufacture af paper -Upon;, a і [ber oI PWSeng^n* and a. large am-
°А torïea»û*er of oersons bn wtn.»- Легке sortie. The ЬШ ts meeting with 1 І°“п* ot frelKht-
dss sat vtoinbty fctntoeWirtes and British, strenuous oppoeitiotv from some of the i/JJe te>veri,qr^accompan-

J" Campheft lten- lumbermen who operate an- the To- , to* by htesita^vtetoed tbe titgh rohool 
W»?4: Mgw.trflà toe fact that the'com- today and made a tour of tospection 

ported that Lord's jiciHs were egld; pa»y wfeto to erect dams and booms bt fhe departments. He delivered 
in Summereifle on the Uth Insr., RMertrF. 'arrose toe Tobique alt the NterrowBL addree*«»to tba^impite. and at the Close 
$\50u.9ATSS TS« Itmbsrmm claim that tote wfll Mked the trustees for a half holiday'.

A little girl four wears of age, daegMer. ot greatiy retard toietr operatione. The Tbe request wa* grantto.
.sfckot.НіігЬстУтам .гігу New Brunswick Land Co. are largely FREDERICTON, N. B„. April ,26.—

таЧР’ te ГЩШШ. intà-eeted, and were repreeenfed be- The wedding of Miss Edith G. O^ell
, —--------- the child! a fore the committee by H. H. McLean °t this citiy,- tidiest daughter of ' the
enreîmed4!6!! flamba їгЖ tern* W. T. WhfUehead. The Messrs late Chartes S. Odell, and Charles H. 

the treatment оГа?ГВетгаг theVhildhsm- Hilyard and their counsel. Au P. Barn- Owilttof Montreal; was celebrated this 
"nSaîSîh, J»* hfil, were present to promote the bill, afternoon in, the Cathedral. The
teXs Й їш hhtei “Й -rate evening toe bill flntiHy passed cerefnony was performed by His Lord- 
sharp afcoe of his horse, which trudi upea -the ooerwnittee with amendments to- ship Bishop- Klttgtion in the prepence 
**misb і ottie tear Wriahti only daughter of tontie'1 to protect toe right* of other of a, large number at Attests. The 
... M WrW/whn W^edmue «же tTO lumber operators on, that river. The bride was attended by her, sister, Miss 
years ago, died a few day» ago. at the- age condition* attached to toe bill pro- Mabel Odell, and Duncan Robinson of 
’or iiTSSMtW vide that to* company must com- Mo.trcal supported the groom, 
on Tuesday. mence operations within one year and happy couple left in the five o’clock

At a joint meeting of Abegweita, Creeento expend $260,000 within two years. train for » wedding trip through the
“nVnteSd u“ni"1toynlme of' to! AÎ^- -------—----------------- N*w Engtoad statea^They have the
esndtrCrescent Athletic Club, with tbe fol- VICTORIA CO. WEDDING trtBt wishew.of a bêefflt friends.
tewing: aSDeere: President, L. B„ MeMiUan. --------- 'W
first: visc-prcsWent, W. L. Harvift; second - 
vice-president, A. Tralnor; secretary. B. U.
Mitchell: treasurer, D, A. McHinmm; ex
ecutive committee, G. 6. McEachren, W. T.
HarWe James McMillan, P. 8. town, W.
Mdiced and TBos. Ranoghan. There wui 
192 members present.

№s. Neil Neileon of Copenhagen,. Den
mark, mother of Capt. Andrew- Neileon ot 
this oity. and who came her» about three
F? Ж' caaIptin0nandWS?nKi^e^.
both off the Island at the time.

The Grand. Division of JP; B. Island met 
! at Hunter River yesterday and was well at
tended. The G. W. P., Rev. W. J. Kirby 
presided. There were five candidates in
itiated. A very interesting feature of the 
session was toe reception of Rev. Dr. Alder 
Temple, P. M. W. P. oti the National DIvD 
eion. The doctor made » very eloquent and 
interesting address Resedutl m showing dis- 
latisra.tton with the notion of ihe govern
ment on the plebiscite, and one condemning 
the appointment of a notable Scott act of
fender In Kings county as the bolder of a 
bonded warehouse in Ms cellar, and others 
of minor interest, were passed by the Grand 
Division. Tbs National Division is invited 
to hold its -annual session in 1900 in Char
lottetown.

On Wednesday test the barns and out
buildings of Chartes Murray of Fredericton 
were burned to tbe ground, only the cattle’ 
and horses were saved. The origin of the 
fire ts unknown. There was go Insurance.

Howard Rojhe, one ot the uldest cittiens 
CEarTottiïown, dle-1 on Wednesday. .Mjs- 

Eoche wee a teacher for many years aua laid the foundation of that scholarship whleh 
nas marked our institutions of teaming on 
the island. He-was a scholarly man and 
epe of the best mathimatb-isns in the pro
vince. James Jeffrey Roche, éditer ot the 
Boston Pilot, .1» f. son of the deceased. A 
widow and several sons are left to «mourii.
Mr. Roche was 84 years of age.

Sydney Hayden has gone to Ottawa, where 
lie has taken a position in the marine de
partment Messrs. Charles Dawson and 
Merritt Dawson of Try on hare left tor 
Idaho, where they will spend the summer.

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited), Market

*?*■* a mw-M c
in* was at half meat Thto wee . to be
recognition of the dealt)! of 8epa,tor 
Sutoerlatid. , ""

Sir CdSArJee HiUbert; Tupper: re
turned from British Ocdurribia and 
took hie seat to toe house today, .

The /question of preferential trade 
wfil be taken up by the. eene.fe aq well 
a* toe, house of common*.

Mr, # Ktoctihoffer give*, notice that 
on tho 4th of May he will move:

That ; it is advisable that a customs 
rangement be effected between the United with 
Kingdom and her colonies, by which trade 

1 within toe empire be placed on a • mire 
favorable footing , than that which la'carried 
on with foreign countries, and tbia house 
expressed the hope that the governtoenFot 
Canada will at the earliest opportunity take 
such steps as may be, nec«S»ary to co-oper
ate wlto Her Majesty's secretary, of state 
tor the colonies in. his efforts to rSach an 
arrangement for preferential trade wttste 
the empire which shall be acceptable to tne 
mother country and the colonies sad dSpend- 
encieg" of the empire.
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t»ï.rs£l‘SraH^Fa"i
The affaiT excites a good deal of in

terest among the- military. members.

OTTAWA, April 27,—After routine 
Mr. Boatock of Yale, В. C., moved the | A meeting of Q 
second reading of his bill to provide ' held today, -w<tter 
for compulsory issue of railway j pree8 toveetigatid 
pàjseea by companies to . members of A v-tlle election frafl

ftevor were under an obligation, ratijg tor interooMnteL. He WaiE
whereas if it w»e given a* a right to knbiw what purchases hâve been 
tfliey would be more independent made without tender and what price*

Sir Charles Tapper opposed toe bill were 
as an invasion of private rights and 
a* generally tending to make pari la
ment ridiculous.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not accept 
toe view What toe scheme was wholly 
ridiculous, but declared that toe gov-

m
i.

artIt la re:

tario men*era was 
It was agreèd to’ 
" into toe Brock- ш he

A.Today Mr. Borden for toe second 
time tried to find out when the Hali
fax grain elevator is to be built An 
answer Is promised some day soon.

Sir diaries Hibbert give* notice of 
a number of question* and . motion* 

ermmerat would oppose toe measure. tar retyms relating to tiro Yukon 
Hé alsked Mr. Boatock to withdraw it vandal, 
wlfich tiro British Coltemlbla member 
did not do, whereupon it was lost on 
division.
. Mr. tfonk, conservative, of Jacques

Of 22. The

A very pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of Mrs. Almeda Giberson, at 
Aroostook Junction, Victoria county, on 
April 25th, when her daughter Evelyn was 
United in marriage with James W. Howard, 
station agent at Aroostook Junction. Harry 
Hopkins ably supported the groom, and 
Misa Howard of Grand Falls, sister of the 
groom, U£+ the bridesmaid. The knot was 
tied by Rev. J. F. Betey of Andover, N. B.

The bride was beautiful in a handsome 
dress of pale blue and white silk, with white 
trimmings and white torget-me-npts. The 
bridesmaid wore a suit of navy Mue, with 
drab trimmings

After the marriage ceremony a large num
ber of the relatives and fri inda of th 
tractlng parties sat down to a most appe
tising repast served by a number of young 
ladles and gentlemen. The popularity- of the 
-bride Was shown by the number. of pi

FURfCWS CYCLONETHE EXODUS.
In the senate most of the afternoon 

was taken up with discussion of the 
exodus. Senator Periey called atten-

Bark George B. Doane (Nor.), from Ship 
Island March 20 for Belfast previously re
ported a derelict, was abandoned April Г,. 
lat. 37. ten. 67. Sixty Persons Killed and Four Hundred 

Buildings Levelled to the Ground.%;A$50 md $55 P. Betey of Andover, N. B. І -

ST. boms. Mo., April 27,—A special, 
to tbe Globe-Democrat from Klrkg- 
Ville. MO,, says:

A storm that has been * threatening f 
all the afternoon, broke upon Kiz$is- 
vlHe at 6.30 o'clock tonight in all.the . 
fury- of a cyclone. A path a, quarter . 
of a> mile wide and as clean as., the 
prairie, was swept through . the east- 
e*n portion of the city, and "four-hun
dred- buildings, homes and mercantile 
houses were levelled to the ground in 
acattererd ruins.

In the heavy rain that followed, the 
people who had escaped turned, out to 
rescue tin* injured. .For two hours not 
much was accomplished, a» all vwas 
confusion, .but by 8 o’clock, twenty-, 
ftve dead bodies had been token from 
the ruins.

It is expected that the Met of dead, 
will ?<£$$ brtpveen 50 and Є, if it does 

exceed that. Almost: a thousand 
people were Wore or les* injured.

Daylight will be netieasary before at. 
eqfia^e, erttuate of tees of іце an< 
op»ty cati be bad; Each blanches

Ф
The Columbia Bicycle

is the standard of the World.
They are now within reach ^ 

of everyone. Don’t buy an 
inferior machine when you can 
buy the best in the World at 
Popular Prices.

e ecn-

brlde was shown by the number. of pretty 
and useful bridal presents. Both young peo
ple are yèrÿ popular in the eommuntty, and 
many wishes are expressed for-their future 
happiness. They will live at the- Junction.

BIG CANADIAN.

WtU Travel With Buffalo ВЙ1 as Tallest 
Man in the World.

BARRIE, Ont., April 19.—Arthur Thomp 
son, aged.20, height 7 feet. 6 Inches, weight 
Î90 pounds, left town today tb join the 
Buffalo Bill show at Baltimore, Md., at a- 
salary of $3a a week and expenses. і ne 
young giant is a eon of David Thompson, 
gunsmith, an-1 was born In Barrie and edu
cated In the public and high ehools here. 
He la healthy and not yet done growing. In 
his show make-jp he will pose as an 8- 
footer. “The blggeat man on, earth.”

Prices Largely 
Reduced this 

I Year.
Our line this season is perfect. We have them ranging in price from $25.00 each up to $85.00

$s”Call and Examine thé New Chalniess-^

Columbias, Hartfords, Vedettes 
Spauldings, Jubilee, Juvenile.

We are sole agents.for the above and also the Electric TyPOS. Splendid assortment of 
Sundries and the newest Lamp out—Acetelyne Gas.

j
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M. A. W. CHASE'S ПС 
•A CATARBHCUBE... 4UCfi ad

pro
la sent direct to the dlseartfi 

__ parts by the Improved Blower.
Heals the ulcer», 

іУ/ passages,stopsdn 
у throat and permanently cures
’ Caiarrii and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr, g. Vf. Chase 
Mcrjisinc Ç», Toront» Md Subie,

face reports a new calamity.
be ‘THE SAVIfiR, FAIRE.

Housewife—itow dare yen ask me to feefl 
you- again!
-Drt^fjSu’rnti’*54^ * I^ret
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Ihe country 
I He believed 
|>le was that 
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Hr toe hands 
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